
b r a s s V. t i r u v e x g a d a p i l l a i . 

Advocate General contended that the fact of another name 
, . . ^ , , i • • • > , .. Murr.li 4. 
being introduced as a party, distinguished the presuit case —gŷ ĝ JVcT-

from others. But that cannot he so iu this case. Otherwise' o/18t>'<!. 
every ca«e of estoppel hy judgment inter p'l/ tes might he 
got rtil of hy iu1 rodiicing a man of straw as a plaintiff or 
defendant in tiie subsequent suit. Here tiie additional party 
is the alleged mortgagor who makes no defence, and the 
Mortgage being invalid, tiie other defendants are admittedly 
Ctitiiled to the nine houses as his execution-creditors. As to 
the tenth house the case is admitted by the first defendant, 
an 1 the plaintiff must have a verdict for it. Tiie defendants 
DeSouza aud Cammiade are eutitled to a verdict as to tho 
r e m a i n i n g nine. 

The second and third defendants will have (heir costs 
ia full. The plaintiff will have his costs against Muhammad 
Ibrahim down to the time of the settlemeut of issues. 

ORIGINAL JURISDICTION, (A) 

BRASS against TIRUVESGADA FULLAI. 

Tho H i g h Court lias no power under tho Civil Procedure Code to 
award costs to the de f endan t when the |>laintiff wi thdraw, not hav ing ask-
ed leave to do so with l iberty to bring another suit fo r the same m a t t e r . 

HIS case was in the daily cause-paper, but the plaintiff, M„,.>'h'i. 
before it was called ou for trial, withdrew from the 

enit, without having asked permission of the Court to do so 
with liberty to bring another suit for the same cause of 
actiou. 

Branson for'the defendanb applied for costs, and refer-
red to Sectious 97 and 187 of ActVIII of 1859. 

PBK CURIAM We cannot grant costs. Sections 97 and 
187 are the sections in the Civil procedure Code which em-
power the Court to award costs. The former sections does 
not apply, as the plaintiff has not asked for leave to with-
draw and -bring a fresh suit for the same matter. Section 

(a) Present : Scotland, C.J. and Bittleston, J. 
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J863, 187 provides that "the jndgment shall in all cases direct by 

-whom the costs of each party are to be paid, whether by 
himself or by another party, and whether in whole or in 
what part or proportion ;" and though it goes on to say 
" and the Court shall have full power to award and appor-
tion costs in any manner it may deem proper," it must neces-
sarily be read as only applicable when judgment is given. 

Application refused. 

APPELLATE JURISDICTION, (A) 

Special Appeal No. 25 of 1862. 
KOHDI MENON Appellant. 
SKINGINREAGATTA AHAMMADA Respondent. 

According to Malabar law a sale of family property is valid when 
made with the assent, express or implied, of all the members of the 
tarawAd, and when the deed of sale is signed by the k.iranavan and the 
senior anandravan if sui juris. 

Such signature is prema facie evidence of the assent of the family, 
and the burden of proving their dissent rests on those who allege it. 

R P H I S w a s a special appeal against the decree of H. D. 

Cook, Civil Judge of Calicut, iu Appeal Suit No. 219 
of I8i')2. 0f 1861, affirming the decree of the District Mnnsif of 

Kacheri iu Original Suit No. 195 of 1858. 
The suit was instituted for the possession of a paramba 

with arrears of porapAd; and the question was whether a 
sale by the karanavan and the eldest anandravan for the be-
nefit of the taraw&i was valid, the appellant, a junior mem* 
ber of the tarawad, not having joined in the deed whereby 
the sale was effected. The Civil Judge found that the sale 
had been made to pay debts which a former karanavan had 
incurred for the benefit of the family, and that the instru-
ment of sale had been executed by the karanavan and the 
senior anandravan. 

Mayne, for the appellant, the fourth defendant, contend 
ed that it was necessary to the validity of the sale that all 
the aoandravaus should execute the instrument of sale, or at 
all events that the .chief anandravans should give their 
asseat in writing. He cited Strange's Manual of Hindu 

(a) Present: Frere and Holloway j J.J. 




